The PRESIDENT (Sir William Osler) thought the fact that the cedema never disappeared entirely excluded the case from the group of angio-neurotic cedema. He did not think there was an instance of the latter on record which had developed into permanent cedema of either hands or legs. A patient might have recurring attacks for eighty years without the cedema becoming permanent. This case was anomalous in his experience; it looked more like the condition which Charcot described as "blue cedema." Diffuse Symmetrical Lipomatosis.
THE patient is a publican, aged 53. He is a man of good muscular physique, but has a number of soft subcutaneous swellings characteristic of diffuse symmetrical lipomatosis. These are situated on both sides, in the mastoid, parotid, deltoid and inguinal regions, and also in the middle line, just below the chin, just above the sternal notch, and over the symphysis pubis. They were first noticed about four years ago, and are neither painful nor tender to palpation; neither does the patient suffer from rheumatic or other pains. The thyroid gland appears to be well developed. The liver cannot be felt, but there is a suspicion of commencing cirrhosis. The conjunctivae over the sclerotics have a yellowish tinge. The urine (January, 1912) is of high colour, of specific gravity 1025, and free from albumin, sugar and bilirubin. The patient has been a publican for seventeen years, and has been accustomed to take much alcoholic drink every day; he had severe pleurisy ten years ago, and gout in both big toes about three years ago; he is subject to hoarseness; he denies ever having had any venereal disease. He says he has never noticed any sexual impotence; he has three children living. The case is a good example of diffuse symmetrical lipomatosis occurring, as it generally does, in a man of robust build, who has been accustomed to rather free and habitual indulgence in alcoholic drinks. The case is a less advanced one than that in a man, aged 52 (connected with a publichouse), shown by Dr. Weber at the old Clinical Society of London on January 22, 1904,1 but more advanced than that in a woman shown by Dr. Weber at the same meeting.2
